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MiWS (TIX1XUS.
A Pn'vdcr Mill Exploions

Remove ti i vi .uit' in sight so lo
diostio mineral oi'lq. No need to dy-

namite your bo:li m-- l'r, King's New
Lifo Tills do 'he work bo easily and
perfectly. Ones headache, constipa-
tion. Only S5 ids nt Fetzer's drug
store.

AC E:lT""u anTkI) "
Live,

active men at d women can earn
from 5 to sll.) a day by canvass-
ing for Frank G Carpenter's

Itelsierous Crowd at Cripple Creek At-

tacks Gut. Hoosevelt-Kxeltl- nir Exe-rlei- n

but Kobudy Hurt.

Gov. Roosevelt had an experi-
ence at Cripple Creek, Colorado,
on Wednesday that was about on
a par with San Juan Hill. He
spoke at Armory Hall to a rather

Will Seuk Here on the 0th of October

Confederate Veterans to Be Ad-

dressed.

The following is a copy of a
circular being distributed:

Gen. Julian S Cirr, of Dur-

ham, commander of the North

IHed Protesting His Innocence -- Slid
Others Committed the Crime.

Cha-nc- ey Davis was hang-i- in

Tarboro on FYiday. Ho died

protesting innocence and said his
conviction was a snield to the
real guilt y party.

The charge was burning Mrs.

Lovinia Battle's house when
Henry Dunn lost his life at

The Democratic dul,.' Mcctiiiir In Pal-eiR-

According to call the Bryan-Stevenso- n

Clubs of N'or'h Caro-
lina met in 'valiogh Wednesday
and formed the S ate clubs into
a State association, which will
be a part of '.he national associa-
tion. Hem. F D Winston was
elected president of the associa-
tion and Elihu V. Lewis of Kins-to- n

secretary. Eleven delegates
were elected to lepres.op North
Carolina at the naUona! meeting
of Democratic clubs in Indian-
apolis, Indiana. One delegate
was elected from each congres-
sional Ui.su ict, with ;ni ui'i mate,
and two dyiogat.es at large with
alternates. Mr. James P Cook
was elected to represent tho 7th
district, with Mr. A H Boyden,
of Rowan, as his alternate, Del
egates at large at'" John II
Cunningham and Hon. J J A
Doughton. Aft. r the appoint-
ment of an executive commi.tee
the meeting adjourned. The
following were appoin-o- on this
committee: H A Loudon chair-
man, W R Allen, H A Fousher,
W B Su6w and F II Studmoro.

I'avora'ile to ltryiin.

Tho Now York World surna-
mes the following as Jive telling
factors favorable to the election
of Mr. Bryan :

1. The support of Mr. Bryan
by two of the ablest and most ef-

fective of Mr. McKinley's advo-
cates in 1896. Carl Schurz and
Bourke Cockran, and by

Olney and many other
prominent gold Democrats and
independents who stand with
them against McKinleyisin.

2. His support on the
isue by

Boiitwell, Colonel Thomas vV

Higghison and many other repre-
sentatives of the intellect and
conscience of tho Republican
party in its better days.

3. The fact, which Mr. Bryan
and other Democratic sjieakers
are bringing to public notice,
that the undoubted prosperity of
the country has been and is very
unevenly divided. While rail-

roads, bankers, manufacturers
and speculators have grown rich-

er, the increasod cost of living
has in many instances more than
offset every advance in wages,
whilo persons with small fixed
incomes have gained no advan-
tage whatever.

4. The undeniable fact that
trusts and other monopolies have
greatly multiplied since the Re-

publicans came into power, and
that nothing whatever has been
done or honestly attempted to
punish or prevent them.

a. Last and perhaps yet tol e

the most important the gre: t

coal strike. It. is not. impossible
that this will bo even more than
was the Homestead trouble so
hurtful to Mr. Harrison in 192.
an object lesson on the effects of
monopoly that, no flapdoodle
about "full dinner pails" will he
able to offset; and this despite
the fact so strongly proclaimed
bv President Mitchell, that "pol-

itics will not, cannot and must
not enter imo the strike."

. ..

REVERSE IN THEJ'KiLiPPnIES

Clip!. Shields and 51 Men Captured

Possibly Many Killed or Wounded

I.hnt. Hill's lirirlmeut Rut ot His

Company.

Manila dispatches of the L'Si.h
ring the sad news that Capt.
ihields and 51 men of Co. ;

i3th Regiment, have been cap-
tured by the Filipinos. They
left Sant t Cruse for Torrijos on
the 11th by boat intending to re-
turn overland. Nothing detihite
has been heard from them, b,u
rumors load to tho conclusion
that the boat and all the men not
killed were captured. It is said
that Capt. Shields was wounded.
A rescue force has been sent 10
spare no efforts to recapture the
unfortunate squadron.

The news brings much of in-eas- y

fooling but there is less of
poignancy about it for our im-

mediate community as it noes
not involve Lieutenant Ed Hill.
His is Company M. Tho names
given too in the dispatch in-

cludes but five North Carolinians
in the company.

Kind People and Thankful Pastor.

Rev. C A Brown, pastor of St.
Andrews church, wishes us lo
convey his sincere thanks lo
parishioners aixl friends tor the
following deeds of kindness,
sympathy and material aid in
his late losses from the disas-
trous fire. A dona'ioti party
presented isself at his home l'n-la-

night bearing a goodly sup
oly of kitchen and pantry sup-
plies and goods for children's
jlolhing, together with a liberal
purse. This donation was gath-
ered largely by the solicitation
of Miss Ella Walter.

Mr. (Jeorge Patterson, fro'n
ihe Centre Grove community,
brought in a goodly turn of llou".
fruits, etc., and also a generous
purse of money. Those lo r
the pastor and b' wife ; u! (

them to the people in. i

book, "SOUTH AMERICA: SO-
CIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND PO
LITICAL." The book is just
out and i.i having an enormous
sale. Everybody wants it. As
P, is being sold by subscription
only, we desire representatives
who are bustlers at once to in-

troduce the work in your terri
tory. Most liberal terms. Writ
today for territory and full par
ticulars to

The SAALFIELD PUD. CO.
Akron, Ohio

The tombstone never says
mean things about the man that's
down. Ex.

During lust May an' infant child of
our neighbor was sintering from cholera
infantum. The doeors bad givon up
all hopes of recovery. 1 took a Ixfttle
of Cbsmberioin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoci licroedv to the house tolling
theui 1 lull sure it would do good if
fixed according to directions. In two
dam time the child had fully re-

covered. The child is now vigorous
niul heulthv. J have reromnoided this
re'ne.l'- i e"'i Tit Jy and have never
known it to idi. Mr. dirt's Haker,
lioukv, it.rer, Ciro I'1 r sale at Marsh'
drug ft

-

A girl can't bleach her hair
nud'keeii ii Ocrk. Kx.

.- 4
finest hue A.i",vi.rcU.

Tit. Angr.M Feiut-- still lias the Jarg-e.--

sale of nv.y medicine ia tho civilized
v. orl 1. ' .iir mothers and graudniotliert
n v r I'luiuht of uuythiug el.se

'or in.iigei-t:oi- billionsiious. lo--tor-

v ere ai.il tlii y seldom heard ot
ai'penii'cM.'.H, nervous prostration or
he:. it iu'lure, i lii i'luy used Angust
riower to clean out the system and
stop teTiii'tit iti ( ! nndipcetcd food,
rocnle-t- tl.c acioi. i the liver. ;imu-hi- t

tin i erv ;!i - ii: '1 o'niiic action o'
the i.i a l..a: :s :ill 1 , v took
R'hen feeln:r du'l are! hail with liend-aohr- a

and ot'-e- eU oa only iie.'d a
few d ,.i o d r i A wmi t I'JoBer, 1L

liijiud te'i.) to ii'. ii l '"n sat 'i m! tJiere it
iiotliiii' iimi tis liie natter Hitli yoii.
For K.le hv ..!'. ' 'liers in niiizec
count' :es

AD MINjS n; :iAVS SALE of h VXD

rurwui .tu 'iff Hn. ile in a cer-t'li-

Spi i 1 1 oeeedirw the Ciork
of the Hir,ii ior Court in tiie case of
Micliai'l L heott. Administrator of A.
D. Jliseuheinur. deceised, plaintiff
ajrainst Leah Jf isenlunner and Iticli-nr- d

Ii. ricott. d. feiKlants, I will, on
Monday, the !th day of November, I'.IOO,

at 13 o'clock m. sell, nt tho court house
d lor in (Vncord, N. C, to the
bidder for cash the foilo'.vinj.; tract fi
timhered land lyinjr and heiu;? in No 8
township, county of Caharrus and State
of North Carolina, and tio inded as fol-

lows: iicrtim it) at, a hlaekiiaw on a
steep hill si.ie. a corner of l"t o (! and
7, and rues with the line of No. 7, Bimth
11 west .'ill poles to a stake, corner of lot
No. 7 iiu A Chile's line; thence with A
C ine's line n.mth 7J wnct 2S poles to a
stake in C'lines tie lit; thence north N
west 13 poles to a stnk, corner of lot
No. 0; ilipnce with the line of No. t
north e,i-,- t f4 r s to a d.nj wood on
the in of No. ii to cormrof No II.
thence soiii.h 3 east poles to the he
Fianiti;.', eontuii.ii'.j (levin and three
fourth acres, more or Ics--

(live i nmler mv hand this, 37th day
of September. l'.'OO

MI0OAKL L. SCOTT, Adm'r.

Hxecutor's Notice.

boisterous crowd. The rudor
ones called out "What about rot-
ten beef?"' He replied in the
rather irritating words, "I ate it
and you will nevei get near
enough to be hit with a bullet or
within five miles of it."

He finished his speech, but on
the way to the depot men and
boys crowded around and began
to throw sticks and stones. A
group of Rough Riders encircled
him. One of the mob succeeded
in striking him with a stick,
whereupon a rough ridor
knocked him down and there
was 110 little fisticuff fighting.
Tho party reached the train
without anything serious to
either party. ,

In Honor of Confederate Veterans.
We are glad to announce to all

the surviving Confederate vet-
erans that on tho 11th of October
at the Rowan reunion in Salis-
bury the local talent there that
litis made such a good reputa-
tion over the State with the play
"Uuiler the Southern Cross,"
will give this play iu tho after-
noon free of charge to all the
veterans. It is to bo rendered
especially for the pleasure of
this c'ass and in honor of those
who wore Ihe gray.

Tho reunion 'exercises will be
held before noon, followed by a
feast, and tho play will take
place as a matinee.

Remember that all are invited
au l it is a mark of special honor
to the veterans.

It Shows the Taking (Iff of Will Edw-

ards-Mr.

Walter Pool, of Salisbury,
made a model of the gallows on
which Will Edwards was hanged
with an effiyy of the victim and
all, and sent it to Concord. It
can be seen at Yorke & Wads-.voilh'-

hardware store. It will
be on exhibition too at the Car-
nival; It is quite complete and
conveys the idea fully.

R 'ad The Standard On tlip (Jueen's
Domains.

Our good friend Mr. A Jones
Yorko tolls us that he had the
pleasure on his late trip of read
ing Tho Standard on tho Queen's
domains.

He said it. was like meeting an
old familiar friend just on the
bonier where he secured it, and
he read it after arriving in To-
ronto, Canada, with the zest of a
familiar chat with home folks.

:ure,1 ot Chronic Diarrhoea After TMity

Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea and thought I was pat he-

ms cured," says John 8. Halloway. of
French Camp, viits. "I spent so
much time and money end suffered so
much that I had piven np all hopes of
recovery. 1 was so feeblo from the
ello to o t the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy. and
tftei taking several bottles i am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that 1 am onxi-ot-

that it be in reach of all who culler
as I have." For sale at Marsh's drup
store.

Tliat Was the Total.
Old Merchant Before I an-

swer your request for my daugh-
ter's hand, permit me to ask what
is your yearly income, sir?

Young officer "All told, it
amounts to t'soo.

Old Merchant H'rn! To I h it
that would lie added the interest,
ai. 4 per cent on the sum of i,

that. I intend to give my
daughter for her dowry.

Young Officer Well, the fact
is, I have taken the liberty of in-

cluding that in the calculation
just submitted. London Fun.

Endured Death's Agonies.
Only a roariiiK fire enabled J M

GarrettsoB, of Sun Antonio, Tex., to he
down when attacked with asthma, from
niiich he siiiTired'for years. He writes
his misery was often so (treat that it
seemed lie endured the agonies of death ;

but Dr. King'sJNow'Discovery for con-

sumption wholly cured him. This mar-
velous medicine is the duly known'cure
for as'hma ns well as consumption,
eoiifchsand colds, and all throat, chest
and luiiK troubles. Price 5('c and 81.00.
Guaranteed. Trial bottlea free at
Fetzer's drug store

The cyclist gets there with
both feet. Ex.

A Rchm ind jtrand jury has
found bills against two of the
guards, Michael J Roach and
William Collins, for the escape
of Joseph Rapley, alias "Tope-k- a

Joe."
Judge Stewart, of York, Pa.,

recently put a striker under bond
to keep the peace, and referring
to the right of strikers to pre-
vent nnn from going to work,
Judge Stewart said: "The mo-

ment the Union crosses tho line
of persuasion it becomes a trans-
gressor of the law. Anything
that looks like t treats or iutiirii
ilal ion or irritation is going be-

yond the bonds of order and the
law. I want to say further that
I will consider tho calling by
Schottof any non-unio- work-
man a 'seal)' as a breach of the
peace within the meaning of the
bond.

A train of ten car loads of
bananas passed through on the
Southern irom ..Norfolk to Cin
cinnati on the 26th.

Special Representative D M

Nesbit. of the United States Ag
rictiltural Department, arrived in
.Wilmington Tuesday on businoss
connected with the department's
experiment-lookin- g to tho crea
tion of a foreign demand for
sweet potatoes, which are so
larcely grown in this State. He
iicn nged recently for shipments
'.uiii the eastern shore of Yir- -

t! a i.nd hopes to interest
irowers in Wilmington, lie will
loiier with oflieials of the East

Carolina Truck and Fruit Grov.'- -

ers' Association. Durham Sun

The Seaboard Ain Line has
given a eniitract to a Richmond
ti r in to bore eighteen artesian
wells along its lines in thisStatt
This company has now thirh e(i
machines tit work in North t ar
olioa niiineig wells. Jts opera
'ives s'.v there are no (lowing
wells save on llie in mediati
..a. , i tia they do not expect to

' .! :l V "ooslior :":y whei e
v Patriot.
Tl " Chatham Manufacturim:

t'onnianv of Elkin gavo &1K1

v.j-t- i, o,' blankets and the people
f Mikin '' in cash to the Gal- -

- on M.'b't el s.

( ol. liryiin's Tour.

Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 27.
Win. J Bryan arrived hereto-nigh- t

and addressed a mect'mg in
the court bouse yard. He made
three speeches on the way during
the day, traveling almost 40

miles by carriage and 150 by
rail. Jji his speech at Blair he
said that apparently Chairman
Li an nil and Governor Roosevolt
wore not harmonious on the
trust question, for while Mr.
Llanna was declaring that there
were no trusts, the

candidate was going
about tli" country making com-- I

lai-.l- of tin ice trust in his own
',! o. As Governor of the

State in which tho trust was sup-nose-

to exist, Roosevelt was in
i position to destroy it.

In his night speech at Dakota
City. Mr. Bryan asserted that the
Uepubliean party did not dare
take its full dinner pail argu-
ment into the anthracite coal re
gions of Pennsylvania.

Calamity Howl From tliePrintsliop.

The following is an extract
from the obituary notice of a
con n1 ry newspaper, published in
another paper of the same town:
"The pen is silent; the office
scissors have been laid away to
rust. The stillness of death per-
vades the very atmosphere
where once the hoarse voice of
the devil, polling 'Copy!' or
'Whal in thunder's this word?' was
went lo resound. Tho paste has
soured in its pot; the cockroach
is- - eating the composition off the
C'lller. an.! the bluebottle t!y is
.'ying in the rich and odorous
foids of the printer's towei.''

OatiiMul Time's Cominir.

. in gentlemen who deal in
green goods and in gold bricks,
d.i business all the year. But
the dispenser of red .lemonade,
and I he e hi hi tor of sea serpen's
ami of mermaids, nourishes and
I'imws fat in the fall after the
harvest litis come and after tho

v)v bus work ;! hard all
tii- yeai, it) siiiislnue a a 1 in
slspuei-s- is receiving a small re-
turn, for the outlay of his .

i Y 'S.'ntly we will have with us
the odor of tint man who for five
(1 !!ars, can tell us how to make
money fast by pasting it, to tho
bottom of our trunks, and the
merchant prince, who for one
dollar, will send us, one hundred
yards of silk, in assorted colors,
though it come iti the shape of
silk thread.

The circus and the side show,
the man with the monkey genu-
ine and the wandering mistrel
with the Highland bag pipe to
say nothing of the Italian noble-
man, who "maka da bear dance,"
will soon be demanding our
dimes. Selected.

It is doubtless true that the
world is getting bet tor better
skilled in the arts of lying, steal-
ing and deceiving. Orauge

Carolina Confederate Veterars,
will address the old Confederate
Veterans of Cabarrus and ad
joining counties, at Concord, on
Saturday, October 6th, 1900, at
1 o'clock p. m. All persons are
cordially invited.

A Woman Killed Ity a Horse Sud
Realization of a Mother's Wish.

Miss Sabra Burgess was run

over by a horse belonging to

Marshall Moore, near Sharon
and killed about 4 o'clock yester
clay afternoon. Some men were
unloading a molasses boiler when
tho horse became frightened and
ran. Miss Burguss was in the
road and being deaf could not
hear the horse coming. She was
killed almost instantly. She was
70 years old, and leaves a lot of
sisters, all of whom are idiots
The funeral services took place
at Mt. Pleasant today.

It, is said that Miss Burgess'
mother had one child which talk-

ed almost all the time, and she
remarked one day: "If I ever
give birth to another child, I
want it so it will not talk too
much." So afterwards she gave
birth to seven children, all of
whom are id iots. Shelby Special
of 22d to Charlotte Observer.

Hobson Fxpluins That He Hud No Inten-

tion of Hefleetiiiir on Dewey.

Montreal, Quebec, dispatch of

the 23rd says:
Lieutenant Ilobson, of Santia-

go fame, was a passenger on the
Imperial Limited which reached
here tonight from Vancouver.
He will leave for New York to

morrow.

Lieut. Hobson expressed him
self as very much annoyod at tho

construction put upon the inter-

view sent from Vancouver and
stated that ho had not the slight
est intention of reflecting upon
Adtiiiral Dewey, in fact, he was

a warm admirer of the admiral
and believed that he had done
great work. His statement was

that the ships had not been sunk
by the guns of Admiral Dewey's

ships, but that Admiral Dewey
had compelled the Spaniards to
sink the ships, an action for
which ho was entitled to the
highest praise.

If tronbled with rhenmatism, give
(Jramberlain a rain-Bal- a trial, it
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relievo tho
pain. Tt also cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d tune required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbiton,
qmuNey. pains in the side and chest,
jllaniluiar and other swellings are
quickly cured by applyiilK.it, Fvery bot-
tle warranted, l'rico and 50c. For
Kale at Marsh's druc stc-- s.

You can always be happy if

you listen not to the disagreeable
things you hoar and never let a
worry make your heart weary.
Orange Observer.

Dryinir Preparations simply develop
dry catarrh: they dry up the sccrotkmb
which adhere to the membrane and de-

compose, causing a far more serious
trouble than tho ordiuaiy form of ca
tarrh. Avoid all drying iuhalauiB and
use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Fly's Cream llalm is such a
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly. All
druggists sell it at 50 ceuts or it will be
mailed by Fly Brothers, 50 Warren St..
New York.

One Mr. Lease out west whose

chief distinction is that he is the

husband of Mary Ellen is said to

be not pleased with her flap over

into the Republican party. By

this time he is surely trained to

saw wood and say nothing but
keep tho paregoric and soothing
syrup bottles within reach whilo

his illustrous spouse dreams of

fame's dizzy heights.

It used to be said that a man's
word was as good as his bond,

but nowadays his word is not
much account or his bond either.

Orange Observer.

The Bravery ot Woman

Wai grandly shown by Ifre. John
DowlinR. of Butler, Pa , in a three
years' struggle with a nialiiraut stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion. All remddiea
failed to relieve her until she tried
Klectric Bitters. After taking it two
mouths, nhe wrote: "Jam now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It is truly
a grand tonic for the whole system as I
gained in weight and feel laechstronger
since using it." It aids digestion,
dyspepsia, improves pives
new life. Only 50c. Ouarnutted at
Fetzer's drug store.

"Trade follows the Hag," say
tho Republicans. Yes, they will

trade the flag for if 7 old thing
and give boot b'eside.?. Orange

Observ"r.

Gham .rriain's Consrh ) zxiiy a Creat
Favorite.

The sof thin and 1, 'i'i!::.' properties
or than roM cv, its 1!.: :.::: ta-t- e nrd
prompt. Hud p: riiiau. rr c :,:a ii '.ve made
it a great fivorito will ; 'i ;a ; every-
where It ii ("pv;! n ir.nl by
nii't'icrs or :a.r: ;:':. ir,K!s,
oral',: Hi;-'- w ro, ; ;: 4 c ,':..'., s i: alivavs
oflbr'.'s qasek ii !u !. as it contains
no opium or oilier drug, it may
be given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. l or ki c at Marsh's drug
store.

The Brooklyn Eagle thinks
tho liberal "response to afflicted
Galveston nn evidence of pros-
perity. Pshaw! It is simply an
evidence of the benevolence and
generoshy of the American peo-
ple. Morning Star.

fcditor's Awful PiUM.

F. Editor Senoai (III.)
News,i.was alllicted 'or ; a ir-- wat.'i riles
thafduo doctor or rem-- ly be!n',i until
he tried Pucklen's Ar':n-- S ilv. the
best in the world. lie wri! ,s. m Loxca
wholy cured him. Iofalibic for piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. bold at
Fetzer's drugstore.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been rctored
to heaith and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy. If
alllicted with any throat or lung trouble
giye it a trial for it ib certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that havj resisted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy anil inrfeet health has
lieen restored. Cases that seemed
hoiwsless, that the climate of famous
hoalth resorts failed to benefit, have
been permanently cured by its use. For
salo a Marsh's drug store.

In Philadelphia they draw the
color line cm butter. When fel-

lows are caught selling oleomar-

garine, colored to resemble but-

ter, they ace lined )i) and sent
to j ai for oOiia vs. Star.

"a- . '

v.. , t -
i ,

', If ':

FOkKST DILI. MKKTIMi.

Interest J'linbatod Full Church Every
Xiirht -- 205 Professions.

The revival meeting at Forest
Hid M. E. church continues with

unabated interest. Pastor Hoyle

holds two services every day,
sometimes assisted by the minis-

terial brethren.
The morning services held in

the basement are especially in-

teresting and at night the church
is alw.ivs filled, sometimes to
overi'nwii.g.

The professions of religion

now nuii.ber 2)."i, and with the
inte.-c- st so encouraging the end
of the meeting is not yet fore
seen.

The meeting is exceedingly

gratifying to the pastor and his
devoted congregation.

As (iood as Any Way.

Guk Deal, a young negro who
is building up quite a nice repu-

tation as a "tough," was up bo-for- e

Mayor Whitener Monday
morning for stri'.iug his father
with a 1 ami.-.er-

. Gus, of course,
had no mo.iey and the mayor
kr.ew from past experience that
he was not much when it tome to
working, and didn't mind lhat
kind of punishment either, so
his Nibs just said, Gus, "wo won't
do a thing to you; no, we'll just
let papa attend to it." After
which remark Gus very ticcoino-datingl-

proceeded to hold down
a stool by lying face downward
on it, and to assist him in his
good work two gentlemen sat on
Gus, one on his head and one on
his feet. When all fears of the
stool moving were banished,
Deal, Sr. , proceeded to paste U

to Gus with a nice leather strap.
Gus was not so particular about
his clothes being dusted, so he
raised a little yell that would
have done credit to an Indian on
the 'war path. After gently ap-

plying the strap about 3a or 40

times to Gus' clothes he was
turned out and sent on his way
rejoicing. Hickory Democrat.

Fuss in the Mormon Family.

Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 27.

Three of tho sons of President
Snow, of the Mormon church,
have filed information in
the church courts charg-
ing that their father has refused
and neglected to support his le-

gal wife, their mother. They
declare that she is in destitute
C!i'cti!ii'-t:u;- e ;s and that the favor-

ite wife, wi'h whom the presi-

dent lives, is conspiring Hnd ex-

ercising undue in'luence to in

d.iceSnow to deed his property
to her and her children to the
exclusion of his other wives and
children.

All Snow's wives except one
live in hovels, while the favorite
occupies w ith him a pala'ial resi-

dence and has numerous ser-

vants, horses and carriages.

An ex. native compresses a

solid chunk of truth into rhyme
in this fashion

If every person in every town
Would tend to his own biz,

This would be a better place
To live in, than it is.

Cuts and IlruiscsOiiicKly Healed.

Chamberlain's Fain J!alm appied to a
cut. bruise burn, vcald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in leaa tune than any
other treat inont. I' ideas the injury ia
very severe it will not leave a scar. Puin
Balm alao cures rheumatism, sprains,
swellings and lameness. For sale at
Marsh's driiK storo.

The world is wonderfully win-

some, the. skies always sunny
and the llowers ever fair when

love's goldeu glow first fills the
soul with its soothing sweetness.

Orange Obberver.
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ifestations of a" notion a :d a,
preciation.

AK( HIE K1NSAL1.S IIVNtiKI).

fltinirlesome Work Two Trials of It --

Tore Open His Uliront omuls.

Archie Kinsauls was hanged
on Friday, tho fh, at Clinton,
for the murder of John Herring.
It will bo romemborod that when
the time came first he attempted
to cut his throat and came near
doing It. Ho was respited to
give time for tho wound to heal.

There soeins to have been a

savagely bunglosoine job of it.
The rope slipped on his chin,
tearing opon tho wounds, and he
was dying a slow death by
strangulation when tho doctor
urged the sheriff to raise the
body up and drop it again, to
hasten the eud.

The first hanging was for nine
minutes and the second for eight,
when ho was pronounced dead.

It was claimed that Kinsauls
was crazy but it doubtless lacked
verification.

Made a (ood Hit.

Cleve Philips, near G iffney,
sold his cotton crop of the last
five years a short time ago. As
the cotton was ready for market
ho took it to the Cherokee mill
and took a receipt for so many
pounds of cotton, samples of
which were preserved. The

was that he could
select his own time for selling.
Year after year he did the same
until he had nearly 400 bales

He had tho benefit of
storage and insurance for the five
years. The advance in price
paid him well for holding the
cot ton for he sold his five crons
at 9i till round.' Anderson In-

telligencer.

Neatness is the first mark t;i

refinement. The character of a

girl may be judged from tl.e ap-

pearance of her room. The k'nd
o." people that live in a house is

told by the general appearance
of the house, wilh'nand without.
Neatness is a badge of gentility.
Young people should learn early,
and ne"or forget, tho importance
of neatness in person aix! sar
roundings. Our Church P. per.

"To the man who lives just
across tho road from and a few-rod- s

north of the sehoolhoue,
about two miles south of I'.ur-lin?am-

Kas.," is the direction
that was on a letter received at
the Burlingamo postotiice a f"w
days ago. Tho man who lived
in that house got it. What's in
a name, anyway? Morning Star.

Pointer to Yoniifr Men.

Here is a .serious bit wli-.-- is
well worth careful consideration
by every young man v.i.o works
on a salary : "Mrs. Hetty Green,
srid to be worth 60,000, 000, and
the richest woman in America,
has been giving her views on

why so many young men fail.
Tho interview with Mrs. Green
appears in the Ladies' Home
Journal. 'The trouble,' sli-.- i says,
'with young men who work on
salaries is that they're always
afraid of doing more than they
are paid for. Tliey don't enter
into their work with the right
spirit. To get on and be appre
ciated a young man must do more
than ho is paid to do. When he
does something that his employer
has not thought of he shows that
he is valuable. Men are always
villing to pay good salaries to

people who will think of things
for them. The man who only
carries out the thoughts ana
ideas of another is nothing more
than a mere tool. Men who can
be relied upon are always iu de-

mand. Tho scarcest thing in the
world today is a thoroughly reli
able man.' Record.

It is with sorrow that wo have
read the announcement of the
death of Gen. Jno. M Palmer, of

Illinois. He was a man of strong
character and of doep conviction

and ho had the courage to stand

ii)) for what he believed to be

right. Such fi man is always

valuable to his country, and ("ten.

Palmer's death is a public loss.

Richmond Times.

Mrs. Jackson Still a Sufferer.

The Southland will bear with

regret that Mrs. Stonewall Jack-

son is still sufferi.-i- greatly with

the pain in her eye and face-fa- cial

neuralgia. She has been

in a Pennsylvania sanitarium all

summer, but ihe treatment there
has failed to relieve her. She is

to go to Baltimore soon, she

thinks to have an operation per-

formed in tho hope of relieving
the pain. Charlotte News.

Secret of Beauty
:s health. The secret ofhealth is

the power to digest ainl assitr.

'.iate a proper quantity cf food

This can never Lo clone vvlier,

toe. liver does not act it's part

Doyou know this?
Tint's Liver Pills aro an abso
lute cure 'for sick headache, clyfi

luipsia, sour stomach, malaria
'.oustipation, torpid liver, piles
jaundice, liilious' fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's. Liver Pill

rorsiMiit to the authority vested in
me as lixeeutor of Cah Ii A. Fisher,
deceased under Ins last Will and Testa--

nt recoid. d i the office of the Clerk
of Court of f nbarriiB. County, North
Caroliuu, iu Volumo "4 pai;p iilO, and
pr ihated on tl.e 1st day oi February.
11)00, I will on Monday, the 5th day of
November, 1! 0(, ut 13 o'clock M. at the
Court Ho' sn door ia Cotioord. N. C ,

sell to the highest bidder, at Public
Auction, tho toilnwinir pieces or par-
cels ol land lyinir i iul beiiii; in said
county and rit ile and more particularly
described as follows:

lHl. tietrinn ug at a pine stump,
Voil's corner and corni r of lot No. 1 al-

lotted to lennie. wife of W. Ii. Atwoll
in the divisions of the land" ol John
Jilackwi b r. and inns llieiice N rr E O'i

jxiles to a leckory on Isi.tjhoiir's, form-
erly Call leore't iiiie- thence M 41 K 4ii
poles to n post oak, a corner of lot No. 8
ill said d'vsi'.n: thence S 41 W 81 poles
to n pu"'oak ; tii i'f-ri W S7 pohbto s
Mack oal-- . .1 "'oli r's eo-- ni r
thence with his hue N H K 3t pol s to a
slake: then- .- N H i !'. !7 polea to a stoke:
thriiee M If pub s to i stake: thence
N bi i: I.' p I" a M il e: theie'i', N U

W 4; pol. to a stake: thence, W II poles
1o a' st.il.. thence N M k fl poles to a

Ftone ink vc ii.i rprin : thence N 111 ii
1i P'des t a hickory corner cut down
tin nee N N W 14 poles to the be

frin i.iLiK, eoi.f lining 41 acres more or

2S1)T1'.A!T ijeL'iiitiiiig at ahick-ory- ,

Oen.er T. C. Mricker tract ami
rutiB thence S O'i V." IIU oles to a staki-nea- r

the cer 'or of the old line: thenoe
N 73 V 1:!'J i"ih'S to a atone on the
DonyhiKS 'in. tie nee with Ins and C. A.

ishcrV in Hi W Hf poles to ntone.
, Brunei ,l,,'ii : 'H'h eo' inr: tin l.'e with
''is him N ' '"!'. s lo pine stump,
E W. 1.: iiin.ei's coiner: thence with
Ids line x. 10 F nt poles to a post oak:
thence N M i. poles Ion red oak:
thence with Strieker's line to the be
(ruiljincr coii'iunii f by estimate 7ti ucrts
more or h s

UliDTiiUT .M-.- in, other tract
lyintf bitv,e 11 said la-- t n un. d tract and
Mill Creek, bounded by the hums ol
Barn Van Pelt, Cha .l uinsou and the
dower laud ol Mmv Fisher, containing
about2! a. res. All of tho fnrciroinu
tracts constitute one larger tract of 187

acres more or less and ti.use will l,e sold
as one tract

4 I'll 'J'l'.AC T. Peciniiinir at t stone
on public road unit runs m a westernly
direotiou ulmut 18 feet to a stone:
thence in a southern!' direction about
1)11 feet to stone: thence in a nortt'emly
dirootion about 13". feel to stone: thence
in a north wosternlv direction witn the
publioroad to th'i '..e..'i.iuliiir coiitai..iU!f
about h of an aero mote or
less

TEKMS OF K.d- -: ?!0 li on day of
salo. and thcr. niai. iIt of tin; purchase
money to be paid in three eipml in-

stallments on n time of "ix. tttidvu and
siirhteen months Title r iainod until
all purohaso money is n iid

Oiven under nv luind thi bi'.h day
Bept, vm. J, v. wiiimrr.

Executor,

"Wh.'n I heard if the w.nicrful
cures pcrfi y iU" i IV.J'ir.itiv;
Nervine i ;'' our r t.

Nervous a a I fed-
eral debility h.id i"';l.-'- . ",1 e:i "t- - of
the best physie-i- t n ilr.s '

tirst bottle ci :: - : -- m-.".

relief. ! continued v me h r
with Dr. Mil 's' K ' r f
hetitfi was apm r- - to---

Mr. C. w. Ol...... ' -

Dr. SHite;-'!'- r t .'
is s.,1.1 I '

lirst Ik .tl it
J.1.K k ,t

Or. il Cu'o.--.'.R."l- , 14

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, C,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
J t,'" Wo solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

retail.
J We cordially invito all merchants to call on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders
elsewb arc.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman
V.

ir.

r


